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SOUND POWER MEASUREMENTS
ON LARGE COMPRESSORS INSTALLED INDOORS
- TWO-SURFACE METHOD Georg e M. Diehl
Manag er, Sound and Vibra tion Sectio n
Ingers oll-Ra nd Resea rch, Inc.
Philli psbur g, New Jerse y
Sound power rating s of machi nery are becoming impor tant for a numbe r of reaso ns.
Indus trial insta llatio ns must compl y with
recen tly enacte d state and local noise control codes , and sound power rating s are
needed to predi ct compl iance. In addition to this, the Feder al Noise Contr ol
Act of 1972 requi res labeli ng of machi nery
to show maximum noise emiss ion, and this,
logic ally, may be in terms of sound power .
The sound produ ced by a compr essor canno t
be stated in terms of A-wei ghted sound
level alone . Since sound level decre ases
with distan ce from the sourc e, this distance must be given , along with the heigh t
above the floor where sound measu remen ts
were taken . Furthe rmore , measu red noise
depen ds upon the enviro nment where the
compr essor is insta lled. A produ ct noise
emiss ion label in terms of A-wei ghted
sound level would have to show all this
addit ional inform ation.
In contr ast, the sound power level of a
is indep enden t of measu remen t
distan ce from the sourc e, and althou gh
radiat ed sound power depen ds on the
acous tic imped ance into which it is radiated , it is pract ically indep enden t of
enviro nment for most machi nery insta llations . These prope rties are the ones that
make sound power so desira ble in expre ssing
the noise rating of a machi ne.
~chine

In spite of this, sound power level is
not often stated , nor even measu red for
large machi nery. The air condi tionin g
indus try and certa in gas turbin e manufactu rers provi de sound power inform ation,
but almos t all other large machi nery is
rated in terms of near- field sound press ure
level s. There are sever al reaso ns for
this:
1. The-O ccupa tional Safet y and Healt h
Act state s hearin g damag e crite ria in
terms of A-wei ghted sound level . Most
machi nery sound speci ficati ons requi re
this inform ation.

3. Sound power level s of large machi nes
are diffic ult to obtain in most indus trial
locati ons.
This situa tion is chang ing, and sound
power rating s of machi nery are becom ing
more impor tant. Recog nizing this, the
Intern ation al Organ izatio n for Stand ardiz ation has decide d that all machi nery
noise measu remen t stand ards must includ e
a proce dure for determ inatio n of sound
power level .
The objec tive, then, is to develo p a
proce dure for determ ining the sound power
level of a machi ne when it is opera ting
in an indus trial enviro nment . This can
be done by the two-s urface metho d.
For accur ate resul ts, sound power level
should be measu red in eithe r a free field ,
an anech oic chamb er, or a rever beran t
field . Most large compr essors , and similar indus trial machi nery canno t be sound tested in any of these three enviro nment s.
They must be measu red where they are
insta lled, on a custo mer's prope rty, or
in some cases , on the machi nery manufactu rer's test stand , prior to shipm ent.
Unfor tunate ly, neith er the custo mer's
plant nor the manu factur er's test
facil ity is ideal for sound measu remen ts.
In fact, some machi nes are insta lled in
locati ons where it is simply impos sible
to condu ct a sound test that has any
meani ng. Some machi nes are nearly as
large as the room in which they are located . Often other nearb y equipm ent,
which canno t be shut down makes more noise
than the machi ne being tested . In other
instan ces, it is too dange rous to try to
take sound measu remen ts over the top of
large rotati ng machi nery, as requir ed in
sound power tests .
Not all cases are imPos sible. There are
many machi nes that can be sound -teste d on
the job and both octave -band sound
press ure level s and octave -band sound power
level s can be obtain ed with reaso nable
accur acy. Acou sticia ns and noise contr ol
engin eers canno t back away from these
proje cts becau se they canno t be done with

2. Until now indus trial plant opera tors
have had little or no need for sound
power rating s.
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room

laboratory accuracy. Something must be
done, and they must do it with the best
accuracy possible under actual operating
conditions. Measurements in these semireverberant environments are of great
practical importance to industry.

SPL - PWL

10

log~r2

+

.!}+

0.1

where,
SPL is sound pressure level, in decibels,
re 2.0 X 10-SN/m2 :

Sound power levels must be calculated
from measured sound pressure levels.
Since sound pressure levels are influenced
by the environment in which the measurements are made, it becomes necessary to
know the effective room constant of the
environment. There are several ways to
determine this:

PWL is sound power level, in decibels,
re lo- 12 w;
r is the distance from the source, in
meters; and,
R is the room constant, in square meters.

First, it may be calculated by estimating
the average absorption coefficient of
the floor, ceiling, side walls, and
other items in the room, and using the
appropriate equation for room constant.
Although this technique can yield reasonable accuracy for some relatively simple
areas, it turns out in the case of most
industrial plants that it is no better than
simply looking at the location and estimating the room constant directly. In
other words, it is not very accurate.

This equation can be plotted in a series
of curves for various combinations of
r and R.

Second, it may be determined by measuring
the reverberation time with a microphone,
sound level meter, and graphic level re- ·
corder. This method is usually not
feasible in industrial area. It involves
the use of a noise source that is stopped
quickly; the time for the level to decrease by 60 dB is measured. High
machinery noise precludes the use of most
sound sources; attempts to get around it,
such as by firing a gun as the noise
source, are usually not acceptable to
plant operators.

><•DISTANCE FROM ACOUSTIC CENTER

It can be seen from these curves that in
the case of ·a small source, the decrease
in sound pressure level with distance
provides a means for determining the
effective room constant of the area.

Third, the effect of the environment may
be determined by either a calibrated
sound source and an absolute comparison
test, or by an auxiliary sound source in
a relative comparison test. In these
methods, the machine under test should be
moved out while measurements are being
made on the reference source. This is
obviously impossible, and the technique
loses its value when it is found that
many different answers are obtained by
placing the reference sources at various
locations with respect to the machine
under test. Furthermore, the sound produced by availabe reference sources is
much too low to make them usable in most
industrial areas.

With this reasoning, a set of correction
factor curves can be obtained by plotting
SPL - SPL on the vertical axis and r,
r
1
the distance from the source, on the
horizontal axis. SPL 1 is the octaveband sound pressure level at a distance
of 1 m from the nearest major surface of
the machine, and SP.Lris the octave-band
sound pressure level at a distance of
r (in meters).
The curves, then, can be used to obtain
a correction factor to be subtracted
from the octave-band sound pressure
levels measured in the semi-reverberant
room. From this, the approximate level
that would be measured in a free field
can be obtained.

There is one technique that is feasible
and that is to use the machine itself as
the sound source.

To check the correction factor's validity,
an ILG sound source was tested in a free
field. Next, it was tested indoors in

First consider the equation relating
sound pressure level, sound power level,
and room constant in a semi-reverberant
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variou s locati ons in a semi-r everbe rant
.field . At each microp hone locati on, measureme nts were made at a distan ce of 1 m,
and then the microp hone was moved away
from the sound source in a direct ion
perpen dicula r to the axis of the machin e.
Then the maximum decibe l drop-o ff was
measur ed in each octave band of intere st.
At each microp hone locati on, the distan ce
from the 'source was noted where the maximum decibe l drop-o ff occurr ed. The intersectio n of the maximum decibe l drop-o ff
and the distan ce from the source where it
occurr ed determ ine the correc tion factor
for that microp hone locati on. When the
corres pondin g correc tion factor was subtracte d from the indoor measur ement, the
result came surpri singly close to the
free-f ield measur ement.
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In using the method , each microp hone location was treate d as though it measur ed
the noise from a single source . A
correc tion factor was obtain ed for each
octave band of intere st, at each micropho ne locati on. The proced ure showed
that it is possib le to use a machin e
itself as a means for obtain ing a correc tion factor to adjust indoor sound pressu re
level measur ements to approx imatel y
free-f ield condit ions.
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~

The method was then tried on variou s
sizes of portab le air compre ssors that
could be sound -tested outdoo rs, and then
moved indoor s to a semi-r everbe rant location , and tested again. Finall y, a
large diesel -engin e-driv en compre ssor
unit, approx imatel y 30 feet long, 8 feet
wide, and 12 feet high, mounte d on a
tracto r trailer was tested in the same way.
In most cases, the correc ted indoor sound
measur ements were within 1 or 2 dB of the
free-f ield measur ements , even though the
machin es were far from point source s.
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It was though t at first that a second
correc tion factor should be used to correc t
for th& physic al size of the machin e under
test, since distan ce should be measur ed
from the acoust ic center of the machin e
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Then,
2
2Tfr =TTa(b +

instead of from the nearest surface of the
machine. Applicat ion. of the second correction factor did net- seem to be justified, however; actually , it seemed to
r.take the compa-ris on worse in most cases.

r

A criterio n frequen tly used in sound power
level determin ations requires that, in
order to be out of the near field,
measurem ents should be made a·t a distance
not less than twice the largest dimensio n
of the machine under test. In measure ments made over a reflecti ng plane, the
minimum distance is sometime s increase d
to four times the largest dimensio n of
the source.

2 = a(b

r""

c)

+ c)
2

~(b ; ~\

3. calculat e the average sound pressure
level, NPL, in each octave band of
interest ; and,
4·. calculat e· the sound power level,
assuming that measurem ents had been made
at a distance of r from the acoustic
center, using
12
PWL =· SPL + 20 log r + 7.80, re lo- w.

.This criterio n may be followed in laboratory tests on small machine s, but it
almost never can be met in industri al
plants. Furtherm ore, recent investig ations
have shown that. reasonab le accuracy can
be obtained with-mic rophone distance s assmall as 1/4 m from the machine.

There are several deficien cies with this
method'-. First, there is no correct ioit
for the environm ent, and caLculat ed
sound power levels can never be more
accurate than the sound pressure level-s
from- which they were calculat ed. ·

One method that has been proposed flor determinin g the sound power level of a large
machine, using near-fie ld measurem ents,
is the follmiTin g:

Another deficien cy is·that in the case of
machines with certain dimensio ns, the
distance r turns. out to. be less than the
machine dimensio n, meaning that sound
power levels were calculat ed on the
basis of an average sound pressure
level·, measured inside the machine.
This, of course.,. is physica lly impossib le.

1. measure sound pressure levels· around·
the machine and over the top at a distance
of 1 m from the nearest major surface of
the machine, assuming that the "leasurements were made on- the surface of. one· half
of an elliptic al cylinder over the
machine~

The two-surf ace method for determ·in ing
sound power level overcome s these deficienci es .. It provides an adjustme nt·
for room environm ent: it does not rely on
an "equival ent radius". True, it cannot
be applied in all cases, but when it can
be used·, it is- as- accurate , or more
accurate , than other industri al sound
power procedu res.

SOUND POWER MEASUREMENT
LARGE MACHINERY
AREA OF EQUIVALENT HEMISPHERE

In this method, octave-b and sound pressure
levels are measured on the surfaces of
two hypothe tical parallel epipeds over the
machine being tested. The second
imaginar y "box" is farther away from the
machine than the first, and therefor e
its area, s 2 , is greater than that of the
first, sl.
Although the sound power level is constan t,
the average of the sound pressure level
measurem ents for area s 1will be greater
than the average for area s 2 because s 1
is closer to the source than area s 2-

2. calculat e the radius of a hemisphe re
that has the same surface area as the half
cylinder lateral area of entire elliptica l- cylinder
= perimete r of end X length
perimete r of elliptic al end =Tt(b + c)
lateral area of cylinder = 2JTa(b + c)
lateral area of half cylinder "=TTa(b +c)
area of equivale nt hemisphe re = 2JTr2
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to use a great many measur ement points .
To demon strate this, severa l differ ent
compre ssor types with entire ly differ ent
operat ing princi ples were tested in three
ways to determ ine their octave -band
sound power levels .
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First, a six-po int hemisp herica l array was
used. Second , microp hone locatio ns were
arrang ed in a 17-po int half-c ylinde r
array. Finall y, microp hones were locate d
as stated in ANSI S 5.1, "Test Code For
The Measur ement Of Sound From Pneum atic
Eguipn ent". This code prescr ibes microphone locatio ns at each end and at the
center s of the sides of the machin e, plus
a point at the locatio n of maximum dBA.
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The dBA readin gs were identi cal in all
three method s. The differ ences in octave-ba nd sound power levels betwee n any
two method s were usuall y 1 or 2 dB.
FREE FIELD
SOUND POWER LEVEL RE 10 ~ 12 W
MACHINE AV25

where,
SPL is the averag e of the sound pressu re
1
level measur er11ent s for area s :
1
SPL is the averag e of the sound pressu re
2
level measur ements for area s ; and,
2
R is the room consta nt.
R can be elimin ated from these two equations, and sound power level can be shown
to egual
PWL = SPL

1

CD
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Band

dBA
63
125
250
500
1K
2K
•K
BK

+ 10 log s - C
1

~1 ~

- sl].
s
2

I

~n~, 10 (SPL -SPL )/10
1 2
The enviro nment al correc tion, C, may be
calcul ated mathe matica lly, or it may be
found nore conve niently from a set of
curves relatin g the correc tion factor
to SPL - SPL and the area ratio s ;s •
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Conclu sions can be drawn:
1. Tests are underw ay to accumu late- data
in the hlo-su rface method to prove its
accura cy. All indica tions are that this
new proced ure will be the best way to determin e sound power levels of large machiner y instal led indoor s itJ actual industri al and semi-r everbe rant locati ons.
2. Measur ement of sound pressu re levels
on two separa te hypoth etical surfac es provides a means for evalua ting the environm ental correc tion.
3. Previo us tests have shown that the "dB
drop-o ff" can give a fairly reliab le
measur e of the effect of the enviro nment.
The two-su rface method utiliz es this
princi ple •
4. Except for cases where strong direct ivity effect s are encoun tered, a large
number of microp hone locatio ns are not
requir ed.
s. It is under stood' that in conduc ting
these tests, the usual precau tions and
good engine ering practi ce must be observ ed,
such as separa tion or isolat ion of unwanted noise source s, provis ion of addition al sound absorp tion on hard reflectin g surfac es, and ensura nce that
backgr ound noise does not interf ere.

Where,

C = 10 log K

CD
6 Point
Homlop~ere

".'l\'

Accura cy of the method can be improv~d·,
theore tically , by increa sing the number of
measur ement locati ons. 1 In pract:i ,ce, it
turns out that it is genera lly unnece ssary
234

